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Round 5 
 
 
The best story of the day was when one of the Prestige players after phoning frantically for a lift to the venue and 
eventually getting hold of media then detoured to his place ,picked him up. My first question to him was, who 
your opponent is. His response, I’m not sure. At this stage going into round 4 he was still on zero. On arrival he 
rushed to the pairings board and found his opponent was Ms Bye. At least in round 5 he could play the longed for 
game at least now he gained a point from Bye. 
 
ELITE SECTION 
 
Freddie played a crazy inaccurate opening which was seen in some 2000 rated player’s game .The GM did not 
punish him immediately but was confident that it can only lead to his opponent’s destruction. However the GM 
faltered with pushing his h pawn too far.Freddie just trusting that the GM knows what he is doing did not make 
use of the opportunity to get back and Strikovic pulled the mat out under his opponent. Meanwhile Charles went 
down the exchange but with a king and too pawns edging forward. Craig was defending the 7th with a Rook but 
Charles created a puzzle position offering one pawn at just the right time and interposed with his bishop to screen 
the mini queen from the prying rook .Resignation was in order. Calvin played his normal manoeuvring game 
against Donovan who actually sat at the board for most of his game .WIM Latreche got a soft point from Kenny 
Willenberg who just was not focused for this round. On board 5 the CM Lyndon Bouah and Daud Amini who 
quickly agreed a Grandmaster draw to show their patriotism since the Springboks had a big match against Samoa 
 
PRESTIGE SECTION 
 
With Luan clearly leading the event he now had to meet an opponent with a full point below him. However, 
Christopher Londt can cause quite a fire over the board. After a topsy turvy game Luan respectfully offered a draw 
with both opponents fighting only with knights. The Top seed Chad Willenberg ensured that he stayed in the 
running after beating Mashope from the Diamond city, Kimberley. Seth-Riley Adams gave Justin Lynch a painful 
defeat when Seth, the King slayer took over total control over the black position. Samuel Caleb draw with  the tall 
CPUT student Tunde Akande from Botswana as if this was normal.Athon Willenberg kept his hopes alive for a top 
table finish when he removed the mask from the matrix man Cherwin Kleinsmidt. Jesse February showed her 
class and calmness when she built an impressive bridge against Gavin Blaauw .the only player from Belhar Knights 
in the competition. Roland Willenberg upset the higher rated yet less experienced Heinrich Basson who fled the 
venue and the tournament to check his databases. Stanley from Malawi had the young Jack Van Zyl guessing and 
the answer was a draw. It was KZN that won the battle between Yashil Modi from Gauteng and Ananta Reddy. 
 
Open Section 
Old rivalries were sparked when Glen Willenberg played Cecil Ohlson, reminiscent of 1978 -1979 when these two 
players were representing Spes Bona and St Columbus respectively. As usual Spes bona won and so rightly Glen 
remained on full points.Lawrence Frye with a delicate foot brace and playing in a wheel chair tiptoed his way past 
Richard Mangoro .Nathan Amato on 3.5 unfortunately lost his way against Thapelo Matsuang and so doing lost 
the opportunity to play for the title .Shaun Willenberg sacrificing left right and centre could not match the 
underrated honey who stung the second seed with the deadly queen bee poison. 
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